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Although the TGF-13 family of growth factors probably 
regulates skin and hair follicle developmeqt, its exact 
role is still quite ill-defined. Here, we characterize the 
correlative expression pattern of the interdependent high 
affinity receptor proteins for TGF-131 and TGF-133, TGF-
13 receptor type I (TGF-I3RJ) and TGF-13 receptor type II 
(TGF-I3RII), during hair follicle devf'!lopment and cycling 
in C57BL/6 mice. During neonatal follicle development, 
TGF-~RII immunoreactivity is confined to epithelial 
cells. Focal epiderm.al TGF-I3RII expression is seen even 
before actual hair placode formation . In contrast to the 
TGF-I3RII immunoreactivity in the outer root sheath, 
precortical hair matrix and inner root sheath ceUs were 
TGF-~RII negative during l;tair bulb morphogenesis. 
TGF-I3RI (Alk-5) immunoreactivity largely overlapped 
the TGF-~RII expression pattern, but was more wide-
spread . During hair follicle cycling iu adolescent mice, 
TGF-~RII immunoreactivity was restricted to folliclf'!s, 
and was strikingly hair cycle dependent (maximal 
M embe.rs of the transformin g gro·wth factor- ~ (T G F-~) superfamil y are powerful m o rphogens du ring e mbryogenesis (Wi lso n and 1-le mmati-Brivanio u , '1995; H oga n , 19%; Knltoch w il el a/, 1996; Zo u and N iswander, '199(,) . In cutaneous biology, a w ide 
ra nge of functi o ns has been docum.e nted for m embers of thi s family. 
Th ese ran ge Fro m th e inhibitio n of keratin ocyte (KC) proliferatio n , to 
the stimula tio n of epithelia.! cell difterentiati o n and /or apop tos is via 
th e sti lllUbtio n o f fibrobb st prol iferati o n and angiogenesis, to th e 
co nero I of ex tracellular matrix synth es is and degrad:1tion (R.o berts and 
Sporn , 1990; Massague, 1990; Pi etenpol cr a/, 1990; Kingsley, 1994; 
Wahl, 1994). T he stimu lation ofTGF-~ typ<! II r<!ceptors (TG F-~R.ll ) 
by o ne of irs key li g;llldS, TGF-~ I , also seems to be impo rtant 
fo r suppressing I< C hyperproli feration and m ali gnant degenerati o n 
(Sellh eyer ct a/, 1993; G li c k et a! , 1994; Markowitz ct a/, 1995). In 
Manuscript r~ce i vcd December 27. I ')<)(>; revised May 27. I 997; accepted 
fi) r publication .June 24. I 'J'J7. 
l ~cprin t req uests to: Dr. ll..a iFPaus, Hautklinik , Charitl:, Humboldt- Un iversi-
t:ir, Scln1111Jnnstr. 20/2 1, D- 1 U 117 ilcrl in , Ge r111 any. 
Abbreviatio ns: CsA, cy ·losporin A; Dl'. dcr111 al papi ll a; II<.S , inner root 
sheath ; KC. keratinocytcs; mAik-5, murine acti vin receptor li ke kinase 5; ORS, 
omcr root shea th ; p.p ., postpa rtum; R T- I'C R, reverse tr:mscript<lSC polymer:lse 
chain reaction; TGI'-~ . tr:u1sfor111i ng growth G to r-~ ; TG F-~RI. transfoi·min t; 
growth tl c to r-~ I"CCL'ptor type I; Tsk 7 L, threonine-serine ki nase 7 L 
itnn1unoreactivity: anagen VI and early catagen). Again, 
TGF-I3RI (Alk- 5) imm.unoreactivity co-localized with 
TGF-j3RII ilntnunoreactivity, but was tnore extensive. 
Reverse transcriptase polyn1erase chain reaction analysis 
of TGF-~Rll mRNA confirmed peak transcript levels in 
back skin with most hair follicles in the anagen VI-
catagen transformation. mRNA levels ofTGF-/3RI (Alle-
S) did not vary significantly during the hair cycle, whereas 
those of TGF-~RI (threonine-serine kinase 7 L) declined 
during early anagen, and were n1aximal during the 
anagen-catagen transition. This provides a basis for 
defining the choreography of TGF-/3-related signalling 
during hair follicle morphogenesis and cycling, intro-
duces intraepidermal TGF-j3RII immunoreactivity as a 
marker for imn1.inent follicle development, and supports 
the concept that both TGF-j3RII and TGF-j3RI stimula-
tion is involved in, but not restricted to, the control 
of catagen induction. Key words: Alh-5/dellelopment/hair 
growth!Tsk 7 L. J ltwest Dermatol 109:518-526, 1997 
additio n , TGF-~1 is a potent downn:gubrory m odulato r of multiple 
inflammatory processes (Shu ll Cl a/, 1992; w~hl , 1994). 
The expression ofTG F-~ f;m1ily m e m bers and their receptors during 
tooth and hair fo lli cle deve lopment (Lyo ns cr a!, 1990; Bl essing ct rtf, 
1993; Vainio r l a/, 1993; Nakashima rl a/, 199-t) has lo ng bee n 
investigated as an :lttracti ve m odel for di ssecring the ro le of the TG F-
~ syste m in the contro l of epithelial- m esench ymal interactio ns during 
m ammalian m o rphogenes is in gener~l (Hard y, 1992; Bless in g cl a/, 
1993; Panaretto, 1993). Ye t, despite seve ral p ubli ca tio ns o n the in sirn 
express io n o f TGF-~ iso fonm aqd recepto rs during hair fo llicle 
d evelopm ent and / o r cyclin g (H e in e ct a/, 1987; Pelton et nl, 199 1; 
B lessing r l a/, 1993; Lawler et a/, ·1994; Woll ina cl a/, 1996), the exact 
ro le of these isofonns and receptors in hair follicle biol ogy remain s 
un clear. Previo usly reported fol l.i cular TGl0-~ isoform and / o r recepto r 
express io n patterns are diffi c ul t to in w rpret, beca use of insuffi c ie nt 
det:1il o n the exac t intrafo!J ic ular l oc~ l ization of TGF-~ isoform and / 
o r recepto r express io n durin g th e entire hair cycle . Also, w hereas so m e 
autho rs have reported TGF-~R..II tr~n sc ripts during skin deve lo pm ent 
to be exclusively expressed in the m esenchyllle (Wang r l a/, 'l 9<J5), 
o th ers ha ve fo und them in bo th e mbryonal skin e pith elium and 
m.esenchym e (Lawler et nl, 1994). 
TGF-P I ~ nd TGF-P3 are tho ught to bind first to T G F- P I'l.. ll , 
w hich th en fo rms h ete ro m eri c co mplexes with TGF-~RI and ~ ctively 
transphosphOty btes th e latter, thus triggering the downstream signalling 
cascad t: (Lin and Lodish , 1993; Wrana tl a/, 1994; C hen and Weinberg, 
1995; M :lssague, 1996; Hog~ n . 1996). Therefo re. it is criti c~ ll y import-
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ant to know w hi ch ti ssue compartmen ts in the hair fo llicl e coexpress 
both TGF-~RI and TGF-~RII. There is o nly one type II , but several 
type I receptors fo r TGF-~ d escribed in the Ete rature (Koenig et a/, 
1994). Of the latter, threonin e-se rin e kinase 7 L (Tsk 7 L) (mouse; 
human ho m ologues: Alk-2 or SKRl ; rat homologe: Rl ) does not 
transduce TGF-~ signalling, whereas Alk-5 does (human ; m o use 
ho m o loges : Esk2 , Esk2-2, TFR40, o r TGF-~RI , here designated as 
mAik-5) (K oenig et a/, '1994) . T hus, o ne basic app roach. to elu cidating 
th e ro le of TGF-~-rel a ted signalling events .in hair biology is to 
characterize the exact expression pro fil e of TGF-~R.f subtypes and of 
TGF-~Rll duri ng precisely defined stages of hair fo ll icle develop m ent 
and cycling. Th is is pre ferably do ne in mi ce, as they offer particularly 
instru ctive models fo r both TGF-~ and hair research (Blessing el a/, 
1993; Paus, 1996; Stenn et al , 1996). H ere, w e report the profi le of 
TG F-~R.I (mA.Ik-5) and TGF-~Rll anti gen expressio n du ring all stages 
of neonatal hair fo llicle morphogenesis as well as durin g the depilation-
and the cyclospori n A (CsA)-induced murine hair cycle, correlated 
wi th semiquantitati ve reverse transcriptase poly m erase chain reaction 
(P...T- PC R) data o n the steady state TGF-~Rl (mAlk-5 and T sk 7 L) 
and TGF-~Rll m.R.NA levels in full-thickness m o use skin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mice Six to nine week old , syngeneic, fem ale C57BL/ G mice in the telogen 
stage of the hair cycle. or pregnant mothers, were purchased from C harl es 
Ri ve r (S ulzfdd, Germany) . The mice were housed in com•mmi ty cages with 
12 h Ught peri ods at the Humboldt Universitat, B erli n, Virchow Klinikum , 
and were fed water and mouse chow nd /ibitll/11 . 
N eonatal hair follicle development Newborn mice were usdd to study 
neona tal hai r fo lli cle development (Dry, 1926; Vielkind ct a/, '1995) . AU of these 
mice had spontaneously developed anagen- type hair follicles within the firs t 
week postpartum (p.p.). Skin was harvested on days '1-7, 9, '10, 12, 17-19, 
and 25 p.p., and the developmental stage of hair fo lli cle morphogenesis in 
C57 1:l L/6 mice was cb ssified as described in Davidson and Hardy (1952) , 1-iaTdy 
(19'!2). and Vid kind et nf (1995) . 
Hair cycle induct.ion 
By depilation Anagen was induced in the back skin of mice in the telogen 
phase of the hair cycle as desc ribed, which induces the predictable and 
homogeneous development of anagen fo lli cl es that are morphologically indistin-
guishab le fro m spont:meous anagen follicles (Paus r l nl, 1990; Slominski ct a/, 
'199 1). At defined days after depilation, mice were sacrifi ed and their back skin 
was harvested perpendicular to the paravertebral li ne to obta in longitudinal hair 
follicle sections, and skin samples were fi·ozen in liqiud nitrogen as desc ribed 
(l'aus et a/. 1994a,b). 
By cycfospMin A (CsA) As previously desc ribed (Paus ct a/, 1989, '1996) , anagen 
was induced pharmacologically by three injections of = 5 mg CsA per mouse 
i.p. (3 X 250 mg CsA per kg, Sandoz, Basel , Switzerland) in 0.5 m.l co rn oil 
at days 0, I, and 3 of the experimentS (controls: 3 X 0.5 m.l corn oil). Skin 
was harvested at v:u:ious time points between I and 25 d after the fi rst CsA 
injection, and hair cycle stages were assessed histologically (Chase, 1954; Paus 
et a/, 1994c). 
l'or each stage of neonatal hai r fo lli cle development and adolescent hair 
fo lli cle cycling, 30-50 diflerent hair fo lli cles, derived fi·om th ree to fi ve 
different mice, werl' studied, and th e results of ~he observed, representati ve 
immunoreacti vity patterns were recorded in schematized, computer-generated 
record ing protocols. 
Imnnmohistology In a preliminary, preparato ry study of a few selected 
murine hair cycle stages (Woll ina et a/, 1996), TGF-~R.l and TGF-~RII 
immunoreacti vity bad been investi gated using fo rmalin-fixed paraffin-embedded 
skin sections, polyclonal rabbit anti-sera against TGF-~1<..1 and TGF-~L'\ .. 11 . and 
AllC peroxidase immunohistochemistry (Waltenberger el tlf, 1993); however. 
mai nly due to the lack of full - length longitudinal sections through hair foll icles 
in all stages of growth and regression, this study did not reveal suffi cient details 
on receptor expression in key regions of the follicle (Wollina et a/, '1996). 
T herefore, new tissue banks were generated, using an established embedding 
technique fo r obtaining morpholos>i ca l.l y sa tisf.1c t01y, longitudinal c1yosections 
through murine hai r fo ll icles (Paus et nf, '199-la .b). T his allowed two alternati ve 
polyclonal rabbit anti-sera of wel.l -defined speci fi city for TGF-~Rll and TGF-
~R I (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa C ruz. CA, TGF-~Rl : R-20; TGF-
~ !1.. 11 : C- 16; l<..oy and Kok:, '1995) to be employed. T he antibody chosen 
aga inst TGF-~R.I detects only Alk- 5 and not Tsk 7 L. as the peptide used to 
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raise the antibody does not show homologies to Tsk 7 L (manuf3cturer 
information). 
C1yosections (7 ~lm) were fixed in acetone for 'I 0 min at -20°C, air dri ed, 
and incubated with 4%1 no rn1Jl n1ouse serun1 , 2%~ norrnal gont serun1 , and 2o/c, 
normal bovine serum at room temperature fo r 15 min. TG F-~1<..11 antibody 
was used at a concentration of 1 ~g per ml (di luted ·1 :200 in Tris-buffered 
saline and 1% normal bovine serum), and TGF-~Rl antibody was used at a 
concentration of 4 jlg per ml (diluted 1:50 in Tris-buffered saline and 1% 
normal bovine serum). To avoid any cross-reactions of the seconda1y goa t anti-
rabbit antibody ('I :1 00, affinity pure, Dianova, 1-iambmg, Germany) and the 
mouse tissue, the primaty and seconda•y antibody were preincubated in 11itm at 
37"C fo r 60 min (EichmUUer ct nl, '1996). Subsequently, 5% rabbit serum and 
0.5% normal goa t serum were added for another hour at 37°C to block 
unbound seco nda~y an tibody. T he slides were then incubated with the p1im31y 
and secondary antibody complex at room temperature for 90 min, and were 
washed fo ur times in Tris-bufl'ered saline. A routine sta ining method for 
avidin-biotin complex labeled with alkaline phosphatase stained with Mayers 
hematoxylin (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) . 
Negative controls were performed with normal rabbit lgG . As an additional 
nega tive control fo r TGF-~fU and TGF-~Ril expression, the primary antibodies 
were preincubated with soluble peptides (Santa Cruz). As prominem immunore-
activity for both TGF-~RI and TGF-~11.. 11 protein had previously been detected 
in murine skin (Schmid et nl, 1993; Wollina el a/, '1 996) , the skin itself served 
as optimal positive control. 
RT-PCR Semi-quantitati ve RT- PC R of TGF-~Rl and TGF- ~11..11 and 
constituti vely expressed ~-acti n was performed as previously desetibed (Petho-
Schramm ct nl, 1996; Grabbe ct nl, 1996). Total RNA from fu U- thiclU1ess back 
skin samples from 6-8-wk-old C57BL/6 mice - homogenized under liquid 
ni trogen - was isolated using a single-step guanidine thiocyanate-phenol-
ch.lorofonn method with TRizol (G ibco BflL, Grand lsbnd, NY). eDNA was 
synthesized by reve rse transcri ption of 5 mg total RNA, using oligo dT and 
AMV reverse transcriptase (Bod11·inger, Mannheim. Germany). 
The fo llowing sets of oligonucleotide primers were used: 
TGF-~Rl (Tsk 7 L): 5'-AGA-TGA-GAA-GCC-CAA-GGT-C AA-C-3' and 
5'-GGT-ACC-ATA-CTC-CAC-GTC-TCT-G-3' (Ebner et nl, 1993); 
TGF-~R l (mAik-5): 5'-TAG-CTG-MA-TTG- ACC-TAA-TTC-CTC-G-3' 
and 5'-TGC-GGT-TAT-GGC-AGA-TAT-AGA-CC-3' (Suzuki et nl, 1994; 
Tomoda et nl, 1994); 
(sequence includes large part of the ligand binding domain and the tra nsmem-
bra ne domain) 
TGF-~Ri l : 5' -AGA-CTG-ACT-T GC-GAC-AAC-CAG-3' and 5' -GAC-
TGC-TGG-TGG-TGT-ATT-CTT-CCG-3' (Lawler et a/, 1994); 
~-actin: 5'-TGG-AAT-CCT-GTG-GCA-TCC-ATG-AAA-C-3 ' and 5'-TAA-
AAC-GCA-GCT-CAG-TAA-CAG-TCC-G-3' . Amplification was performed 
using taq polymerase (Gibco llll..L) over 38 cycles for TG F-~RI and 35 cycles 
for TGF-~Rll and ~-acti n with an automated thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer 
Cetus. Norwalk, CT) .. Each cycle consisted of the fo llowing steps: denaturation 
at 94°C, annea ling at 52- 56°C for TGF-~R l and at 69-70°C for TGF-~Rll 
and ~-actin , and extension for 2 min at 72°C (TGF-~Rl and ~-actin ) or 30 s 
(TG F-~R.l l ). Polymerase chain reaction products were analysed by agarosc ge l 
electrophoresis and enzymatic digestion using standard methods (Sambrook 
el nl, 1989). Staining was assessed densitometrically wi th a video sca nner, Scan 
Pack 2.0 (Biometra, Gottingen, Gen11any). 
RESULTS 
TGF-~RII expression during hair follicle morphogenesis is 
restricted to epithelial cells The first hair follicl es to d evelop in 
mut;ne back skin (tyJotrich hair fo llicles) begin th eir morphogenesis 
during embtyonal Jife (after day E14.5), whereas the bulk o f fur coa t 
follicles , the pelage fo ll icles, develop in the peri- and ea rly neo natal 
period (after day El6) (Dty, ·1 926; Hardy, 1992; Vielk.ind et a/, 
1995). T herefore, even o n day 1 p.p .• many early stages of fo llicle 
morphogenes is are still visible in normal murine back skin (Fig lA-
C). B ecause hair fo llicle d evelopment dming embtyonal and neonatal 
life shows th e sam e m o rphologic and develo pmental characteri stics , 
the analysis of neonatal rather than embtyonal foll icle morphogenesis 
was chosen as a reliab le and more convenient m ethod for analysing 
key signall ing eve nts during fo llicle m orphogenesis. All negative 
controls, using preabsorption of the primaty antibody with so luble 
pep tides or rabbit lgG instead of the primaty antibody, f.1 iled to show 
any inmtUnoreactivity, either duri ng neonatal hair fo llicle developm ent 
o r dllling ad o lescent hair fo Lli cle cycling. 
In the back skin of C57BL/6 mice on day l p .p. , next to follicles 
in m o re advanced stages of develo pmen t, m any hair pbcodes w ere 
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F ig ure 1. Early expressio n ofTGF- B receptors during murin e hai r fo llicle d evelo ptnen t (compare w it h F ig 2) . Sectio ns show di ffe rent stag~s of neonatal 
hair fo ll icle development in C57BL/6 mice ~cco rd ing to 1-brdy (1992), stai ned with T G F- BrU (mAi k-5) o r TG F- BR II antibody (AI3C meth od, labeled wi th 
alka line phosphatase). (A-C, G-/) TGF-~1<.. 11 imm unoreactivity. (A, B) Stage 0 and I , respectivel y: TG F-~1<.. 11 immun oreactivity in the epiderm is is restri cted to 
the hair phcode (~)duri ng stage 0. (C) All fo llicLdar KC show strong TC F-~ IU J immuno reactivity in stage 2, and a condensa ti on of unlabeled derm al ftbroblasts 
is visib le rrox i n ~a l to the developing hair bu lb (<ml! /11/J ear/) , which becom e identifi,1ble as Dl' in stage 3 (G. rllm ll•ill't l!/) . In stages 4 (!-!)to 6 (/) a growing subpopu la tio n 
of unlabeled fo ll icular KC become visible (nnvwil l'il</). w hich ge ner:1tes th e IR S, whereas O R S K continue to express stro ng TG F-~RII immuno reac ti vity. (O-
F, ) - L) TGF-~1< .. 1 (mAik-5) immuno reactivity. (D) All basa l epide rm al ce lls arc homogeneously TGF-~R I imm unoreacti ve (~). Stages I (E), 2 (F) , and 3 (f) show 
the same staining pa ttern as the TCF-~RII antibody, plus faint staining in dc nm l fib roblasts at. h igher anti body concentrations. (!<) In stage 5 fo llicl es, there are 
also TC F-~ru i111111Lino reactive sebocytes visib le (~). (L) Stage 6 fo ll icle. Note homogeneous label i11 g of th e basa l epidermis ( l a rge ~) :md most o f th e O R S. T he 
tips of the small ~ poin t to th e peripheral borde r of th e IR S, which d isplays a Ginr TGF-~ ru imrnun oreacrivity in its proximal part. Srale bm: 50 J.l m . 
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Figure 2. Schematic summary of TGF-~RI (mAik-5) and TGF-~RU 
immunoreactivity during murine hair follicle morphogenesis. T his 
scheJnnric dr: nvl n ~ sun11narizes th e most prominent and bt:st reproducJble 
imlllunoreactivity p~ttcrns obse rved during neonata l hair fo lli cle develop 111 ent 
in C57 13 L/6 mice. T hose cell populations with strong express ion of TGF-~rtl 
and II are shown in dark grey, whereas those with strong TGF-~R I 
imn1unoreactivity (ir) onl y are shown in li ' ht grey. The llt.lillbers above the 
hai r fo ll icl es indicate the stages of hai r follicle development modified after 
Hardy (1992). The summary scheme was deri ved fi·om analysi ng 30-50 
long.itudinall y sectioned fo lli cles from the lower back of five di tTerent mice per 
stage or fo llicle development. 
visible as an indica tion that follicl e morphogenesis had just comm enced 
(Fig lA- C) . TGF-~R II immun o reactivity was stri ctl y confined to 
epith eli al ce lls, namely to epidermal and fo llicula r KC. U sing th e 
immuno histo logic techniqu es desc ribed above, no mesenchymal TGF-
~RI I immunoreactivity w hatsoever was detected during the first 3 wk 
p.p. Specifica ll y, dermal papi lla (DP) fibroblasts o r thei r precursor 
populatio ns displayed no TGF-~RII immun oreactivity !these 
fibroblasts, w hich are very diffi cult to ide nti fY in ro utin e hematoxylin 
and eos in sections, were demarca ted by their characte ri sti c endogeno us 
alkalin e phosphatase acitvity (H andjiski el nl, I 994) and were fou nd to 
be TGF-~RII nega ti ve J. TGF-~RII immun o reactivity was also absent 
in develo ping sebaceous glands. 
Strong intraepidermal TGF-~R.II express io n was already seen in 
stage 0 offolli cle mo rph ogenesis (Fig 1A), the stage preceed in g placode 
form ati o n (Hardy, 1992; Vi elkind et nl, 1995); however, only the 
epide rmal regio n that subsequently formed a hair placode and invagin-
ated to fo rm a new hair follicle dispbyed TGF-~RII immuno reactivity, 
w hereas the inte rfolli cular epidermis was largely negative, or showed 
considerably wea ker TGF-~RII immuno reac tivity (Figs lB,C , 2). 
T herefore, TGF-~I"l... ll express io n is an exceLl ent immuno histochemi cal 
marker for immin en t hair folli cle development in a def1n ed regio n of 
neonatal e pidermis that does not ye t show any m o rph o logic indicati o ns 
that hair follicle morph ogenesis wiiJ occur in thjs specific regio n. 
In stages 2 and 3, w hen the developing hair fo Llicle epithelium 
in vaginates in to th e de rmis and begins to grow around the fi b roblast 
condensa ti o n that wi ll later form th e DP (Fig 2), almost aU intrafo lli c ular 
epithelial cells showed stro ng TGF-~R ll immun o reactivity (Fig lC,G). 
In stage 4 , a subpo pulation of fo llicle KC beca me distinguishab le that 
di splayed no o r vety little TG F-~Rll immun o reacti cvity, i.e., those 
cells that subsequently generate th e precortical hair matrix and th e 
inner root shea th (IRS) (Figs 1H, nni!tfJitends, 2). In stage 5, selec ted 
matrix KC keratinize to form the IRS. No signifi ca nt stainin g for 
TGF-R II was detected anywhere and at any time in the developing 
ll"l...S durin g its m ovement towa rd the e mergin g infundibu lum of the 
develo ping sebaceous gland (stages 6-9, Figs li, nnv11J/tends, 2). In 
strikin g contrast, all KC of tl1c deve lop ing o uter root shea th (ORS) 
showed stro ng TGF-~ l"l... ll immunoreac tivity dLu;ng all stages of ORS 
m o rph ogenesis (Figs l.H,I, 2). 
Developmental TGF-~RI expression largely overlaps with TGF-
~RII immunoreactivity, but is more widespread TGF-~l"l... l 
immunoreactivity obtained w ith the R-20 antibody demarcates tl1 e 
mAlk-5 subpo pula tion of TGF-~ I"l... l , i. e ., the signa l-u:ansducing type 
ofTGF-~R.J (Franzen eta/, 1993). TG F-~RI immun o reac ti vity largely 
overbpped w ith th e expressio n p:tttern described fo r TGF-~R II , but 
also displayed some signifi ca nt difrerences . M ost impo rtantl y, T G I=-
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~Rl immunoreactivity was mo re widespread than that ofTGF-~Rll. 
Whereas at higher antibody dilutio ns the nt esenc byme displayed hard ly 
any TGF-~RI immun o reac ti vity (Fig 1E), at a dilutio n of ·1 :50 a ta int 
TGF-~RI immunoreactivity was noted in m any mesenchymal ce Ll s, 
including D P fibroblasts in later stages of folli cle developm ent (Fig 1]) . 
The TGF-~RI immun o reactivity of epithelial ce ll s, however, was 
significa ntly stronger cha n that of mesenchymal ce lls so that, for the 
purpose of this study, we have recorded o nly strongly TGF-~I"l...l ­
express in g ceLl s (Fig 2). In co ntrast to the TGF-~R II immun o reactivity 
pattern. sebocytes and interfo lli cubr epide rmal KC also displayed strong 
TGF-~R I immunoreactivity (Figs lD,K, 2). 
In stage 0 skin , almost all basal and supra basal epide rmal KC appea red 
TGF-~R I positive (Fig lD). T hus, TGF-~RI immunoreactivity cannot 
be used as a marker fo r impend ing epiderm al in vagination towards 
fo lLi cle mo rph ogenesis. At day I , and cominuin g throu gho ur neonat.al 
pelage fo llicle developm ent, intraep itheli al TGF-~RI immun oreactivity 
co-localized to the sam e fo lli cle compartmen ts as TGF-~RJI , witl1 the 
exceptio n of the proxima] II"l...S, w hi ch appea red weakly TGF-~R.I 
immun o reac tive, but TGF-~Rll nega ti ve (Figs 1K,L , 2). In the 
epidermal placode of stage 1 (Fig lD) an d in the fo llowing down growth 
o f the emerg ing hair bu lb in stages 3 and -+ (Figs 1FJ, 2), most folli cle 
KC showed stro ng TGF-~l"l... l immunoreac ti vity, except for som e KC 
populations in the matrix and in the precortical matrix regio n , w hi ch 
appea red nly f:1 intly TGF-~RJ immunoreactive . 
TGF-~RII immunoreactivity slowly increases during anagen 
and early ca tagen development, and sharply declines during 
late catagen and telogen I uring the adolescent murine hair cycle , 
independent of w he the r depi lation or CsA- induced hair fo llicle cycling 
was studied, th e cutaneous expression of TGF-~Rll was restri cted to 
the hair foLlicle epithelium . Neither the epidermis no r any de rmal o r 
subcutan eo us ceLls showed TGF-~Rll immuno reactivity. Within the 
hair fo lli cle, the intensity and distributio n ofTG F-~RII immunoreactiv-
ity changed significantly during the different stages of the murin e hair 
cycle (Figs 3 , 4). 
In te logen and ea rl y ana"'en fo ll icles, no TGF-~Rll immunoreacti viry 
was detected anywhere in th e skin (Fig 3A,B). In the subsequent 
stages of anagen develo pm ent (anagen Ill-V I), a distinct immun o reac-
tivity pattern appeared in the fo llicle : by an~gen Ill , at fi rst, indiv idual 
K C in th e Ol"l...S showed TG F-~RI I expressio n , ye t o nly at abo ut th e 
level of the develo ping IRS (Fig 3C). In anagen lV-V, the TGF-~RII 
positive region of the ORS beca me m ore extended, in apparent 
correla tio n with the in creasing le ngth of the growing IRS (Fig 3G), 
instead of sca ttered , indi vidu~l K displaying TGF-~RII immun o reac-
tivity (a nagen III - IV. Fig 3C) , a band-like TGF-~R II expressio n 
pattern was now seen . reachin g up to the O R S bo rd er w ith the 
perifo lli cular ep idermis. M ost TGF-~RII immuno reactivity was limited 
to O l"l...S KC , w hereas it was absent in the DP (Fig 3I:f) and the 
sebaceous gla nd. 
In anagen V I, w he n th e newly produced hair shaft reaches the level 
of th e epidermis, appa rentl y all KC of the O l"l...S showed strong TGF-
~R.I I expression. Interestingly, however, TGF-~RJ I expression in th e 
hair bulb of anage n V I fo Llicles ~ lso beca1ne visib le in a subpop ulation 
of cells in the hai r tmtrix (Fig 3I:f) , as well as occasionally in the 
precortical matrix and in th e proximal hai r shaft cortex (Fig 4 , insert). 
Of these TGF-~RII immun o reactive ce ll s, one strongly TGF-~R.II 
immuno reactive subpopulatio n was consistently loca lized in an eccent-
ri c positio n in th e proximal hair bulb matrix, rostral to and in direct 
co ntact w ith the DP (Figs 3H, 4). 
Durin g hair fo llicle regressio n (catagen I- VIII ; Strai le ct nl, 19o l), 
TGF-~I"l... ll immun o reac ti vity disappea red rapi dly fi·om the p roxima l 
hair bulb , '1pparendy fo llowin g the regress io n of the IRS with a short 
lag-period (Figs 31, 4) . By th e time hair fo lli cles had fu ll y trave rsed 
the anagen-catagen- te logen transformation of the hair cycle (Straile 
ct a/, 196 1; Paus c•t a/, 1994c; Paus, 1996), and had entered th e ce logcn 
stage, aga in no TGF-~RII expressio n was detected anywhere in the skin. 
It is important to note that there were no d ifle rences in TGF-~RII 
express ion between the depila ti on-indu ced and the sA-induced hai r 
cycle, therefore the TGF-~IU I expressio n pattern described above 
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Figure 3. TGF-~ receptor expression during the murine hair cycle. The panel shows selected stages of the depilation- induced hair cycle of adolescent C57Bl/6 mice stained by antibodies to TGF-~R.I (Aik- 5) or TGF-~R.II as before (see Fig 1). (A-C, G-J) TGF-~RII immunoreac tivity (ir). (A , B) No TGF-~IUI immunoreac ti vity is seen in telogen or anagen II hai r foLlicl es. (C) In anagen Ill fo llicles, single TGF-~Ril immuno reac tive cells are visible in the ORS (-7), 
w hereas the IRS is nega ti ve (arrowhead) . (G) Distal part of an anagen V foLlicle, which shows a continuous layer of TGF-~R.II immunoreac tive cells with in the ORS (-7) , reaching distally to the tip of the LI<.S. The proximal hair bulb of an anage n VI (H) foll icle also displays a continuous layer of labeled ORS cells (-7). In addi tion, an eccen tri ca lly located subpopulatio n ofTGF-~RII immunoreacti ve matrix cells is seen (large -7) in direct contact with the DP (compare with Fig 4. 
right i11sert). (J) A catagen VI fo llicle, showing gradual disappeara nce o f TGF-~1<.11 immunoreactivity in its most proximal epithelium (t1m>111head). Note the unstained DP (-7). (D-F, j - L) TGF-~RI (mAik-5) immunoreactivity. (D) Telogen fo llicles express TGF-~R I immuno reactivity practica lly only within the sebaceous gland (-7). (£) In anagen II folli cles, TGF-~RI immunoreac ti vity is detected "within sebocytes (-7) and in a subpopulation of KC in the developing hair matrix (large -7). (F) TGF-~I<. I immunoreactivity in anagen V follicl es is more w idespread compared with TGF-~RII immunoreactivi ty. In addition to labeled, scattered cells in 
the O R S (-7), the IRS (-7) and the DP (arrowhead) are also positi ve. (f) TGF-~1<. 1 immunoreactivity in the O R S of the distal part of an anagen V fo llicle is ve1y 
s.imilar to TGF-~R.II immunoreactivity (compare with C). A rroi !Ii>ead: labeled sebocytes. (K) TGF-~RI immunoreactivity in the proximal hair bu lb is more 
widespread than TGF-~RI immunoreactivity (compare with H). In addition , the DP is wea kly labeled in many fo lli cles during this hair cycle stage . .... point 
towards the TGF-~Rl immunoreactive DP and are placed inside the proximal hair matrix, which shows a stronger, ho mogeneous TGF~RI expression. (L) TGF-~RJ immunoreactivity within a catagen VI follicle is simi lar to TGF-~RII immunoreacti vity, with the exception o f more widespread labeling in the prox imal hai r bu lb . Scale bmc 50 IJ.m. 
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0 TGFfiRI ir (mAik-5) CD TGFjiRIIr and TGF[IRII ir ® TGFPRII ir 
Figure 4. Schematic summary of TGF-PlU and TGF-PRII expression 
during the adolescent murine hair cycle . Thos~ cell !JOp ulatio ns with 
stro ng ~X!J r~ss i o n of TG I"- PR.l and II ore shown in bl ac k , w hereas th os~ 
stro ngly TGF- pru im mun reac tive o n ly are shown in light gr~y. Th~ insetS 
disti nguish ben.ve~n TCF-PR.l and TG F- PR II innnuno rcactivity (li ght grey 
and hatchin g, n:specrivel y) . The expression patterns dtning dep il atio n-induced 
and CsA-i nduccd hair fo lli cle cycling we re indisti nguishable fi·01n eac h other. 
SG, scbJCL'O US g bnd; ir, irnmuno rcJcti vi ry. 
does not represent :111 artif.1ct rebted to depi la tion- indu ced wou nd-
healing phenomena. 
Hair cycle-dependant expression changes <if TGF-BRI co-
localizes with that of TGF-BRII, but also occurs in epidermis, 
sebaceous g land, and DP In telogen skin , T F- BRI expressio n 
appe:1 red to be res tricted to the sebaceous gbnd an.d the epidermis 
(Figs 3D, 4). Adolescent hair foLlicle K C expressed TGF-BRl immuno-
reactivity ea rli er durin g anagen devel opment than TGF- BR II immuno-
reactivity. Already iJl e:1 rl y anagen II , a subpopulatio n of TGF-BRI 
immun ore;JCtive epithelial cel ls could be detected in those migrating, 
tra nsit-ampli fy in g ce lls th:Jt form the fi·otlt of rapidl y proliferating and 
f.t st-nugratin" foll icle KC direc tly adjacent to the DP (Fig 3E, lmgc 
mn>ws); these ce lls w ill bter construct the hair matrix (Corsarelis ct n/, 
1990). In anagen IV, the formin g LR.S and scattered KC around th e 
IRS showed TGF-BRI immun oreac ti vity (Fig 4), whi ch beca me even 
more apparent in anagen V (Fig 3F). T he pattern of TGF-BR r 
immunoreactivity in most of the ORS was exactly as described above 
fo r T GF- BRII (see Fig 4 , co mpare Fig 3G and 3]) . Al though th e 
proxi mal end of th e O RS was largely TGF-BRI nebr.lti ve, however, 
this O l~S section disp.b yed strong TGF-BR II immun o reac ti vity (Fig 4). 
Also , in the hair matri x and the precortical hair bulb region, TGF-
BRI expression was more widespread than T G F- BRII express ion 
(compare Fig 3H and 3K). 
During ca tagen development, TGF-BRI expression in rhe hai r bulb 
di sa ppea red together with th e regress ing ORS; however, one less 
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Figure 5. Maximal transcript levels for TGF-PIU and II during the 
anagen-catagen transformation . Semiquanrit:ttive RT- PC.R , usin g specific 
prim ers for TGF- prUI , TG i=- pR.J (Tsk 7 L), TG F- PR.I (m Aik-5). and as a 
control P-actin rnR.NA. At ditferent time poi n t, , total l'lNA was iso loted from 
fu ll -thi ck ness back skin o l.- mi ce either before or after :tnagcn inducti o n by 
dep ilation. Arabi c numbers indi c:ttc d:tys :tfter de!J ilatio n (0, untreated rdogcn; 
1- ·12, an3gcn I-VI; 17- IY, c~t:1gen ; 25, tL'Iogen). The f1gurc s-hows Ol1l' 
re!J rcsentati ve g~ l e:tch o ut of th r~c sepa ratd y pnformccl l'l T- I'C R. ana lyses. 
intensely TGF-BIU immunore:1cri ve ce ll population was also decorated 
in the proxi mal epithelial str:1nd, adjac<!nt to the I P (Fig 4). Interes-
tingly, DP fibroblasts beca me TGF-BRI immunoreactive durin g anagen 
development. Yet, TGF-B I~ I inm1unoreactivity w:1s seen in o nly about 
40% of anagen V-V I and catagen hair foll icles (e.g .. Fig 3F,K) . and 
nt·ve r in te logen fo llicles. 
TGF-BRII gene expression increases during anagen and peaks 
during anagen-catagen transforn1ation In order to co rrelate the 
above protei n express io n patterns with ge ne transcriptio n, the TGF-
~RI i1nl~NA steady state levels in fu ll -thickn ess bock skin homogenares 
were ana lysed by semiquantitati ve R T-PC I~. Ail ex;tmined hair cycle 
stages displayed prominent TGF-B I~II transcription , despite the fa ct 
that no T G F- BR.II pro tein was imntun olusto los>ica Uy detected in 
telogen skin. TGF-BR. Il transcript levels graduall y in cre:1sed during 
anagen development, w ith a st:Jtisti ally signifi ca nt higher level found 
in anagen V skin (day 8 post-depila tion) compared with telogen/ earl y 
anagen (Figs 5, 6B). This corresponds well with th e obse1·ved anagen-
associated in crease in TGF-B I~ Il pro tein immuno reactivity (Figs 3, 
4). Transcript levels peaked at day 18, i. e., in back skin that co ntains 
a mixture of bre anagen V I and ea rl y ca wgen fo lli cles . T his was 
foll owed by a decline towards day 25 , i. e., w hen all fo Lli cles had 
spontan eously re- entered telogen . 
Tsk-7 TGF-BRI, but not alk-5 TGF-BRI gene expression , 
appeared to be hair cycle dependent Beca use o nly T .F- BRI 
(mAlk-5) inunun oreactivity bad been studied by immun ohistology. 
we wa nted to clarifY at least at the transcrip t level w hether there were 
any differences in the skin content of TGF-Bl~ l (mAlk-5) and TGF-
BRI (Tsk 7 L) mRNA during defin ed hair cycle stages. TGF-BKI 
(Tsk 7 L) transc rip t levels showed a different t'Xprc si n profi le fi·om 
th e o ne ofTGF-BKII (Figs 5, 6). In contr:tst to TGF-B I~ Il . TGF-
BR I (Tsk 7 L) mRNA levels signifi ca ntl y declined during anagen 
developm en t, compared with telogen levels; however, TGF-BR.I (Tsk 
7 L) transcripti on also peaked during c ttagen development. In apparent 
comrast to the va riatio ns seen o n the protein level (Figs 1. 3). the 
mRNA stea dy state levels ofTGF-BR.I (mAl k-5) in full-thi ckness ski n 
did not significa ntly differ thro ughout the h:1ir cycle (Figs 5, 6). 
DI SCUS ION 
These receptor immuno loca li zation stud ies support the concept that 
members of the TGF-~ £1 mily o f growth f:.tctors are involved in the 
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Figure 6. Densitometric a nalys is of semiquantitative reverse tra n scriptasc-PCR. (II) P-~c t i n , (B) T GF-P I"t ll , (C) T G F- PR (Ts k 7 L). (D) T G F- PRI 
(111 Aik-S) tni<.NA . Sig;nals o f three d iffe ren t mice pe r tin te po int w~re scann~d. '"'d the ir de nsity deren ninccl and no rmali zed to the avcra;;c o f the 11 10~i 111u t ll . 
w hi ch is day J 8 (A, 13, C) or cloy ll (D). 13:t rs incl ic:t te th e 111 c~ n :t lld standard dev iati o n de ri ved fi·o rn three d iiJerent RT- PC I\. analyses; '''p < 0.05 . **p < ().() I. (B) 
T C I=- P I<. II tt d \.NA k vd s increase gr:tduall y du ring anage n, peak in ca ragcn (da y IH p.d .), and decline tow;t rcls rdogen (clay 25) . (C) T GF-PR. I (Tsk 7 L) transcript 
le ve ls ckcl inc durin g ~nagc n compared w ith tela gen. In ca t:tgcn, a pea k of nti<. NA le vels is visible , fo ll ow~cl by ;t slig l" decrease towards telogen (cb ys I 'J-20) . (D) 
TG F-PI \. 1 (ntA ik-5) transc ript levels did not show any signi fica nt hair cyc le-dependa nt ch ~ n ges .. \'-ax is. cb y a ft~r att agc tt ind ucti o n by depilatio n. 
regubtio n o f mu rin e hair folli cle development as well :~s in the control 
of ro ll icle cycl[ng. Specifi ca lly, our data are in line w ith th e hypo th es is 
that TC F-~ isofo rms are in volved in th e control of ca tage n indu ctio n 
(l'o lakowsb c1 nl, 1994; Seiberg cl a/, 'I SJ95), as we show maximal 
coexprcss io n n the gene and protein level of the high affin ity recepto rs 
fo r TCF-~1 and TC F-~3 (TG F-~R.I , TGF-~R. ll ) in anagen VI and 
e;trly catagen fo ll icl es. 
;Hagen developm ent is charac teri zed by coordinated KC apoptosis 
an d te rlllinal diflerentiati on along with extensive matrix remodelling 
(S traile Cl a!, '196 1; W eedon and Strutto n, '198 '1; Paus (' /a/ , 1994c; Paus, 
I 996). Th erefore, such an in volvem ent ofTC F-~- re lated signalling in 
the co ntro l or Gl t:tgen would be consistent w ith th e in creasing 
appn:ciation o f TC F-~ (namely TC F-~1 ) as a pro life ration inhibi tor 
and a p ro-apopto ti c signal fo r epith elial ce lls (Bursch c/ nl, 1993; 
'e llh eye r c/ a/, ·1 'J93; Polakowska :111d !-b ake, 1994 ; G li ck ct a/, 1994; 
Mark owitz el a/, '11)95; White, 1996) . P ... ece nd y, we have demonstra ted 
th :tt TC F-~ I and TC F-~3 mR.NA steady state levels are maxim;tl in 
lll OUse skin w ith most hair fo ll icl es in th e anagen Vl-catagen- telogcn 
tra nsitio n o f th e hair cycle (Welker cl a/, '1997), simi br to the findi ngs 
of Seiberg c/ a/ (19SJ5), w ho used ;:t TG F-~ pro be recognizing 
predo minantl y TG F-~ ·1 . Previously, we ha d detec ted lu ir cycl e-
dependent changes in th e fo lli cular express io n of TC F-~ I and 3, but 
no t of TG F-~2; TC F-~3 was expressed in con nec ti ve tissue cells , 
w hereas T G F-~ I was seen in th e I R.S du rin g earl y anagen and during 
ca tagen- te logen transfo rm ati on (Wo lli na cl nl, 1996). Gi ven the hair 
growth- inhibi to ry effec ts o f TG F-~ iso fo rms i11 vit ro (Philpo tt c/ nl, 
l lJY2), rbis further suppo rts the concept ofTC.F-~ isofo rms as cofactors 
in the regul ati o n of hair follicl e regr~ss i on (Paus, 1.906; Stcnn c/ nl, 1996) . 
T he strong intraepith elial TG F-~ recepto r express io n seen even 
during fo llicle morph ogenesis and 3nagen develo pm ent, w ith their 
high levels of KC pro liferati on, might be expla ined by th e necessity 
to es tabl ish a local nega tive- feedback inhibiti on of hai r bu lb KC 
pro li fe r:ttio n so as to keep it tightl y contro lled. The predo mimnt 
express io n o r TG F-~l{. l and TGF-~R II was seen in the pe1·iph e1y o f 
th e hair bu lb, i. e ., in ct::l ls o f the late r O I{.S (Fig 4). In line w ith the 
recogtti zed ro.l e of TC F-~ isofo rms as key sigm ls in th e contro l of 
extracellubr matrix rem odelling (l{.obcrts and Sporn , 1990; Bo rder 
and J{.uoslahti , 1992), TG F-~- related signalling may therefore also be 
in volved in regulatin g th e rapid migratio n and the secre ti on o f 
extracellular matri x proteins by those K that are in closer contac t 
w ith th e surro un ding mesenchyme :md that contribute to the fo rrnati on 
of the fo llicl e basement membrane. T he express ion of TC F-~RI and 
TCF-~R II in the O R S appea red to fo llow brgely the fo rmati on and 
regressio n o f the (TC F- ~RJI -nega ti ve ! ) IRS. T he communi cati on 
between th e IR.S and the O R.S, w hose ac ti viti es must be well-
coordina ted in o rder to ass ist in th e produ ctio n of a normal hai r s h:~ft 
(Paus, 19l)6; Stenn c·1 () /, 19Y6) , is sti ll obscure. T he changes in T ,F-
~RI and TCF-~R II express io n in the ORS observed here, w hi ch 
seem to be coorcl im ted with IR S constructio n and deconstru cti o n, ma y 
point to TCF-~ isoforms as med iato rs of in te r- root shearh signalling. 
We show that TC F-~ I'l... ll antigen express ion is confined to epith elial 
cells in developing neonatal skin (Figs 1, 2) . This is in confl ict w ith 
th e iu silu hybridi za ti o n data reported by Wang et nl ('1995) , wh o have 
repo rted TG F-~R.II tramcripts in late embryo nal m o use skin o nly in 
the skin and follicle mesenchyme, but no t in the fo ll icle epithdiu nt. 
To reconcil e th ese data w ith o urs, on e wo uld have to pos tulate the 
unJi kely occurrence of a conversion of TCF- f3RII express io n in the 
mesenchyme (a few days before birth) to the epithelium (di rec tl y after 
bi rth). Certain ly, it is d ifl-icul t to see how membrane-bo und TC F-~ 
recepto r antigen immun oreac ti vity might have arisen in a tissue 
co mpartm ent without pri o r T C F-~RJ I gene transcri ption (T C F-~R.IJ 
anti gen immun oreactivity in o ur study was validated by adequate 
positi ve and negative immunostaining contro ls) . Fu rtherm ore, intraepi-
thelial TG F-~RII inu11unore:tctivity was never seen in a TC F-~R.l ­
nega tive area (Figs 2, 4) . T his is in lin e w ith th t' m odel that the 
coexpress io n ofboth TG F-~R I :~ n d TC F-~RJI is requi red fo r effective 
signal transdu ctio n (M:1ssague, 1996) , and fu rth er argues agai nst T G F-
~R II express ion durin g fo lli cle developnlent being restri cted to the 
follicl e mesenchyme. Jn fitct, La wler c1 nl (1 994) had already docum ented 
that th ere is TG F-~l~ ll transcriptio n in bo th the mesenchyme and the 
epithelium o f elllbryo nal mo use skin , and M atsuu ra ct nl ( 1994) have 
de tec ted TC F-~R II mRNA by i11 sifll hybridiza tion in th e O R.S ce ll s 
o f mature human hair fo ll icles. 
.Based o n the ligand spec ifi city ofTGF-~ receptors (Cheife tz cl rd, 
l lJYO; M assague, '1992; Lin and Lodish, l 993; R odriguez c1 a/, 1995), 
our immun o hi sto logic pro fi le o f TGF-~1~ expression (Figs 2, 4) 
sugges ts that o nl y folli cl e KC, and no t epiderm al KC o r sebocytes o r 
ex tra- epith e.liaJ cells, make substantial usage o f signalling med i:J ted by 
th e TG F-~ R.l / l'l... ll comp lex, :md that O R S K and a sel ec ted ha ir 
man·ix cel l populati on are the m:1in ta rge ts o f TC F-~ I and TC I:-~3 
signaJlin g in neo nata l and ado lescent mo use skin . Yet, it is p oss ible 
that ce ll s w ith o ut appreciable TGF-~RJI immunon:acti vity may sti ll 
express recepto r pro te in at levels that art' beyond o ur sensiti vity 
thresho ld , but are suffi cient to be stimubted by TCF-~ . Also, o ther 
ligands fi·om the TC F-~/bon e m orphogenic pro te in superf.1 mi ly may 
effec tively transduce signals in cell populations that seemed to be T G F-
~l'l... l p os iti ve/TG F-~RII negati ve. · 
Similar to ld :.1 express ion (J<.rarochw il cl a/, 1. 996), foc<li epiderm al 
TG F-~RII immuno reacti vity beco mes visible even befo re the actual 
hair placode fo rmation (Figs 1A, 2), thus he ra ld ing imminent hair 
fo llicl e morphogenesis. T his designates T C F-~R.II immuno reacti vity 
an attractive marker fo r idemifYing those regions in neonata l (and 
probably in late embryona l) epidermi s that are abo ut to in vaginate to 
initiate hair peg fo rmation (1-brd y, :1 992), befo re m orph o logic signs o f 
fo lli cle developm ent become detec tabl e. Such a ma rker should be o f 
substantial inte rest fo r dissecting L' pith elial- mesenchymal intera cti o ns 
in related deve lopm ental systems such as tooth , fea ther, and limb bud 
development (Panaretto, 1993; Bitgood and M cMa ho n, 1995; Stenn 
et nl, 1996; Paus, 1996). 
A co m pa ri so n of the mR NA levels duri ng th e adolescent hair cycle 
with the immuno histo logic data (Figs 4, 5) suggests that TCF-~11 
transcrip tion parallels the TG F-~Rll immun o reactivity in its rise durin g 
anagen and in its f<tll d ut·ing th e catagen- telogen transitio n . T he absence 
of any pro tein signal duri ng tel ogen :111cl early anagen mi ght be due to 
our detec tion limit in immunohisto logy, o r to post-transcriptio nal 
regulatio n. T he btter might ;tl so be the cause of TG F-~RI (AJk-5) 
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immunoreactiv ity variations, as th e mRNA levels seem to be constant 
during hai r fo llicle cycl ing. The oth er type I receptor [TGF-~RI (Tsk 
7 L)] binds both BMP-7 and activin , and does so even stronger chan 
TGF-~ (Yanmhita ct a/, '1995) . T herefore, th e unexpected variations 
o f TGF-~RJ (Tsk 7 L) point to a role o f BMP-7 and / or acti vin in 
the control of hair follicle cycling. Tsk 7 L mRNA has indeed been 
detected within developing vibrissae in the mouse embryo (Verschueren 
ct a/, 1995), whereas acrivin ~-A deficient mi ce bck vibrissae (Matzuk 
ct a/, 1995). 
In summary, th e current study provid es a phenomenologic basis for 
defining th e choreography and functional significance of TGF-~­
rebted signa lling durin g hair follicle morphogenesis and cycli ng, using 
C57BL/ 6 mice as an ideal model system , introdu ces intraepidermal 
TG F-~R I I immunoreactivity as a convenient epithelial marker of 
imrn.inent fo llicl e development, and furthe r supports the concept that 
TGF-~-rebted signalling is in volved in the control of c;uagen. 
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